The DXpedition to Raphael Island (16.5 South, 59.5 East) in the St. Brandon (Cargados) Archipelago (AF-015) [425DXN 363] started around 13.30 UTC on 6 May with the call 3B7RF. The operators (3B8CF, HB9ABO, HB9ADP, HB9AFH, HB9AFI, HB9AHL, HB9AJW, HB9BQI, HB9BQW, HB9BXE, HB9JAI, JA3IG, K5KG and W7SE) plan to be active with two stations stations on CW, two stations on SSB and a fifth station to be used for RTTY until 17 May. Look for them on CW (1826.5, 3507, 7007, 10104, 14024, 18074, 21024, 24894 and 28024 kHz), SSB (7065, 14195, 18145, 21295, 24945 and 28475 kHz) and RTTY (7035, 14080, 18105, 21080 and 28080 kHz).

Gerry, W6TER (e-mail w6ter@worldnet.att.net); Al, HB9BGN (e-mail muellerrosen@bluewin.ch) and Ferdinando, 4F3CV (e-mail sysman@subictel.com) will be the pilots for North America, Europe and Asia respectively. QSL via HB9RF either direct (Postfach 37, CH-6319 Allenwinden, Switzerland: please enclose a SAE + 1 IRC or 1 US$ for Europe, 2 IRC or 2 US$ for countries outside Europe) or through the bureau. Logs will be uploaded daily (please wait 24 hours after your contact before checking) and will be available at either http://www.3b7-brandon.ch/ and http://ve7tcp.ampr.org/cgi-bin/logsearch-3b7rf (if you have no access to the web, you can send a message to logsearch-3b7rf@ve7tcp.ampr.org - in the message body, place the calls to search for, one per line, in plain text).

<TNX HB9ABO & W6TER>

3B8 - Michael, 3B8/DL1MHM is active from Mauritius Island (AF-049) until 13 May. QSL via DL1MHM. <TNX DX News Letter>

A4 - Rich, W4UM and his wife Sherry, W4SLR plan to operate from the ROARS club station A47RS "sometime between 8 and 11 May". They would like to concentrate on 12 and 17 metres. <TNX The Daily DX>

BY - Yang, BD7JA and the other BI7Y operators are reported to have transportation problems which have caused them to delay their
activity from Xisha Archipelago (AS-???). They were originally expected to be active for a few days between 27 April and 10 May [425DXN 363]. QSL via BD7JA (P.O. Box 1713, Guangzhou 510600, People's Republic of China).

9M2 - Keith, GM4XY1X was not able to operate from Pangkor Island (AS-072) in late April [425DXN 364], but he will try again this weekend. Look for him to be active (10, 15 and 20 metres SSB and CW) as 9M2/GM4XY1X from 08.00 UTC on 9 May until approximately 02.00 UTC on 11 May. QSL via GM4XY1X either direct (Dr. Keith Kerr, East Loanhead, Auchnagatt, Ellon, Scotland, UK) or preferably through the bureau.  

CT3 - Rudi, DK4KL, will be active (10-30 metres CW and SSB) as CT3/DK4KL from Madeira (AF-014) between 14 and 27 May. <TNX DX News Letter>

DU - Klaus, DU1/DL5ZAH is active from Manila for the next four years. He operates on 10-80 metres only CW and will participate in the CQWW WPX CW Contest (30-31 May). QSL via DL5ZAH either direct (Klaus Illhardt, ETSI Technologies Inc, ADB Ave, JMT Bldg., Ortigas Center, Pasig City, Metro Manila, Philippines) or through the DARC bureau. If you want to make schedule please contact him at dl5zah@hotmail.com or through his home page at http://www1.webquest.com/~illhardt/dl5zah.htm <TNX DX News Letter>

F - Alvaro, EA2BUF plans to be active as F/EA2BUF/p from Oiseaux Island (DIFM AT-029) for a couple of days in May. QSL either direct to EA2BUF or through the bureau to F8REF. <TNX EA2BUF>

HC - HC2GRC, the station of the Guayaquil ARC, will be active on 9 May to celebrate the 75th anniversary of the radio club. QSL to HC2RGC (Guayaquil Radio Club, Box 09-01-5757, Guayaquil, Ecuador, South America). <TNX HC2RG>

HC8 - Joe, DK5VP and Frank, DL4VCG are currently active as DK5VP/HC8 and DL4VCG/HC8 from Galapagos (SA-004).

HP - Gary, K4GZ and Bill, W4WX will be /HP3 from Volcan, Panama between 12 and 18 May. They plan to be active on SSB, CW and RTTY. QSL via home calls either direct or through the bureau. <TNX W4WX>

HR - Gerard, HR5/F2JD [425DXN 364], plans to be active from either Cayos Cochinos (NA-160) or Roatan Island (NA-057) next week. QSL via F6AJA. <TNX F6AJA>

I - Weather permitting Gaetano IT9GAI and Nando IT9YRE will be /9 from Isola di Capo Passero (EU-025, IIA SR-002) on 9 May and from Scoglio dei Maltesi (EU-025, IIA SR-011) on 10 May. QSL via home calls. <TNX IT9GAI>

KH6 - Aki, JA5DQH, will be active as KH7A from Hawaii (OC-019) between 8 and 15 May. QSL via JA5DQH. <TNX The Daily DX>

LA - Roger, LA4GHA and Harald, LA6LHA will be active (CW and SSB) from Hareidlandet (EU-079) between around 12 UTC on 9 May and 10 May in their afternoon. QSL via home call either direct or through the
UA - RA3DEJ, RW3FS, RW3FR and RU3DDX will be active as RK3DZJ/3 from Ramensky Island (Russian Robinson Club RR-22-02, it does not count for IOTA) in the Rybinsk Reservoir between 8 and 11 May. QSL via bureau to RK3DZJ. <TNX RK3DZJ>

W - Tony, WF1N and Lou, W1DIG (ex KA1DIG) will be active (SSB) from Pot Island (IOTA NO-REF, USI CT017S), Connecticut between 15 (from around 16.00 UTC) and 17 (until around 18.00 UTC) May. Look for them on the usual IOTA frequencies. QSL via home calls either direct or through the bureau. <TNX WF1N>

YN - Mike AD5A, Michael AB5EB, Buzz N5FTR and Buzz N5UR will be active from Isla de Venado (Caribbean Sea Coast South group, NA-???) between 22 and 24 May. They will be running two stations SSB and CW with a beam for 20, 17, 15, 12, and 10 metres and a vertical for 80-10 metres. They hope to be authorized to use the special call H75A, otherwise they will operate /YN4. John, WD8MGQ (wd8mgq@tir.com) will be the pilot station for the expedition. QSL via N5FTR (Buzz Loeschman, 717 Milton, Angleton, TX 77515 USA). <TNX WD8MGQ>

ZD8 - Paul, KF4OOX is now QRT as ZD8V [425DXN 365] for one month while in the US on holiday. He should return to Asension Island (AF-003) on 4 June and he hopes to spend a lot more time on the air after this vacation. QSL via KF4OOX. <TNX KF4OOX>

*************************************************************
GOOD TO KNOW ...
*************************************************************

DAYTON 1998 ---> The DX Forum will be held at the Meadowdale High School (about 1 mile from Hara Arena) starting at 08.30 local time on 16 May. The programme includes "North Cook Islands, ZK1XXP" by Mike Mraz, N6MZ; "St. Peter & St. Paul Rocks" by Karl Leite, PS7KM; "Sabai-dii from Laos P.D.R. XW30 XW30(A)" by Frank Smith, AH0W/OH2LVG; "8Q7AA - Low Band DXing from the Indian Ocean" by Warren Hill, K7WX; "9M0C" by Neville Cheadle, G3NUG. The IOTA Forum (with G3ZAY, G3KMA and G3NUG) will be held from 11.15 to 12.30 on 17 May in conference room 1 at the Hara Arena. Check http://www.hamvention.org/forums.html for further information on these and the other forums that will be going on at the Hamvention.

QSL 3V8BB ---> QSLs for contacts made on 1, 2 and 3 May 1998 should go to the operator, I5JHW. Cards for contacts made on 4 and 5 May should go to JF2EZA and DF3XE respectively.

QSL BI3H ---> The recent BI3H operation from Shijiutuo Island (AS-134) [425DXN 363] logged 2698 QSOs (922 CW, 1776 SSB; 181 on 40, 1676 on 20, 841 on 15 metres) in 23 hours. The team will return to the island for the IOTA Contest (25-26 July) and the cards for both the operations will be printed after the July activity. QSL via W3HC (the sponsors for the cards are N1XME, AA8GQ, K5AB and AD4LX). <TNX W3HC>

QSL BY1QH ---> Merv Schweigert, K9FD reports the cards for the January 1998 BY1QH operation arrived on 3 May from the printer. He has already replied to
all direct cards received as of 1 May. If after a reasonable amount of time you have not received an answer to a direct request, please e-mail Merv (k9fd@htc.net) and he will look up the QSO and resend the card if necessary. <TNX K9FD>

QSL J38AI & J38AH --> QSL manager IV3TMV (Flavio Cian, Via Vittorio Alfieri 13, 33030 Bressa Campoformido - UD, Italy) reports that those who still need a direct card for either J38AI and J38AH (August 1997 operation from NA-024 and NA-147) can send their requests until August. At that time all the contacts still unclaimed will be confirmed in batches through the bureau. <TNX IV3TMV>

QSL JW7EHA --> While the cards for JW8NHA are being processed and sent out by LA8NHA, Ray, LA7EHA has not received the QSLs for his concurrent March 1998 JW7EHA activity from the printer as yet. Please be patient. <TNX LA7EHA>

QSL JX7DFA --> Cards for contacts made with Per, JX7DFA now can be requested to Annar, LA2KD, who has received the logs. <TNX LA9PJA>

QSL XW30(A) --> The first batch of 4,000 cards for the January 1998 XW30 and XW30A operations have arrived from the printer and are expected to be sent out within a couple of weeks. QSL via SM0AGD (Erik Sjolund, Vestagatan 27, S-19556 Marsta, Sweden). <TNX SM0AGD>

QSL VIA CT1EGH --> CT1EGH is the QSL manager for C91AI, C94AI, C98AI, D2AI, D2EGH and D3X. QSL to Antonio Pereira, R. Guerra Junqueiro, 25-A, Vale De Milhacos, P-2855 Corroios, Portugal. <TNX CT1EGH>

QSL-EXTRA --> The latest update of QSL-EXTRA is now available at http://www.qrz.com/~db1jaw <TNX DB1JAW>

ROWLEY SHOALS 1999 --> During the IOTA Convention at Las Palmas Malcolm Johnson, VK6LC announced his plans to be active from Rowley Shoals (OC-???) in 1999. Mal plans to be active from Imperieuse Reef (17.35S, 118.55E), whose surface above the high tide mark measures approximately 800 metres in length and 250 metres in width. Mal has been active in IOTA for ten years and this is his most ambitious (and expensive) DXpedition. QSL cards will be donated by the Diamond DX Club.

TA QSL BUREAU --> As of 1 May 1998 the new address for the Turkish Amateur Radio Society QSL bureau is: TRAC QSL Bureau, P.O. Box 699, 80005 Karakoy, Istanbul, Turkey. <TNX TA1BY>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3A/IK1CJO</td>
<td>IK1CJO</td>
<td>3A/IK1QBT</td>
<td>IK1QBT</td>
<td>3A/IK1QBT</td>
<td>IK1QBT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3B7RF</td>
<td>HB9RF</td>
<td>3B7RF</td>
<td>HB9RF</td>
<td>3B7RF</td>
<td>HB9RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3B8/DL1MHM</td>
<td>DL1MHM</td>
<td>3B8/DL6UAA</td>
<td>DL6UAA</td>
<td>3B8/DK5KG</td>
<td>K5KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3C1GS</td>
<td>EA5BYP</td>
<td>3C1GS</td>
<td>EA5BYP</td>
<td>3C1GS</td>
<td>EA5BYP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2HI</td>
<td>JA1KJW</td>
<td>3D2HI</td>
<td>JA1KJW</td>
<td>3D2HI</td>
<td>JA1KJW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2KZ</td>
<td>JA8VE</td>
<td>3D2KZ</td>
<td>JA8VE</td>
<td>3D2KZ</td>
<td>JA8VE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2LJ</td>
<td>JM1LJS</td>
<td>3D2LJ</td>
<td>JM1LJS</td>
<td>3D2LJ</td>
<td>JM1LJS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2LJ/P</td>
<td>JM1LJS</td>
<td>3D2LJ/P</td>
<td>JM1LJS</td>
<td>3D2LJ/P</td>
<td>JM1LJS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2QB</td>
<td>SM3DER</td>
<td>3D2QB</td>
<td>SM3DER</td>
<td>3D2QB</td>
<td>SM3DER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2SH</td>
<td>JA1JQY</td>
<td>3D2SH</td>
<td>JA1JQY</td>
<td>3D2SH</td>
<td>JA1JQY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2TK</td>
<td>JA3MCA</td>
<td>3D2TK</td>
<td>JA3MCA</td>
<td>3D2TK</td>
<td>JA3MCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2TS</td>
<td>JE10YE</td>
<td>3D2TS</td>
<td>JE10YE</td>
<td>3D2TS</td>
<td>JE10YE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2WP</td>
<td>JA1WPX</td>
<td>3D2WP</td>
<td>JA1WPX</td>
<td>3D2WP</td>
<td>JA1WPX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2SH/P</td>
<td>JM1LJS</td>
<td>3D2SH/P</td>
<td>JM1LJS</td>
<td>3D2SH/P</td>
<td>JM1LJS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D3CA</td>
<td>W4DR</td>
<td>3D3CA</td>
<td>W4DR</td>
<td>3D3CA</td>
<td>W4DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3V8BB</td>
<td>DF7QK(27-29/4)</td>
<td>3V8BB</td>
<td>DF7QK(27-29/4)</td>
<td>3V8BB</td>
<td>DF7QK(27-29/4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3W6EDZ</td>
<td>XU2C</td>
<td>3W6EDZ</td>
<td>XU2C</td>
<td>3W6EDZ</td>
<td>XU2C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3W7TK</td>
<td>OKLHWB</td>
<td>3W7TK</td>
<td>OKLHWB</td>
<td>3W7TK</td>
<td>OKLHWB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4H8TI</td>
<td>I2YDX</td>
<td>4H8TI</td>
<td>I2YDX</td>
<td>4H8TI</td>
<td>I2YDX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K9W</td>
<td>DL6KVA</td>
<td>4K9W</td>
<td>DL6KVA</td>
<td>4K9W</td>
<td>DL6KVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1UN</td>
<td>IK7JTF</td>
<td>4L1UN</td>
<td>IK7JTF</td>
<td>4L1UN</td>
<td>IK7JTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L8A</td>
<td>O21HPS</td>
<td>4L8A</td>
<td>O21HPS</td>
<td>4L8A</td>
<td>O21HPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4N7Z2</td>
<td>YU7BW</td>
<td>4N7Z2</td>
<td>YU7BW</td>
<td>4N7Z2</td>
<td>YU7BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4X50BO</td>
<td>4X4BO</td>
<td>4X50BO</td>
<td>4X4BO</td>
<td>4X50BO</td>
<td>4X4BO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4X51FN</td>
<td>AA2KD</td>
<td>4X51FN</td>
<td>AA2KD</td>
<td>4X51FN</td>
<td>AA2KD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B4/R23BW</td>
<td>R23BW</td>
<td>5B4/R23BW</td>
<td>R23BW</td>
<td>5B4/R23BW</td>
<td>R23BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B4/UA9LAC</td>
<td>UA9LAC</td>
<td>5B4/UA9LAC</td>
<td>UA9LAC</td>
<td>5B4/UA9LAC</td>
<td>UA9LAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5X4DEL</td>
<td>WB3DNA</td>
<td>5X4DEL</td>
<td>WB3DNA</td>
<td>5X4DEL</td>
<td>WB3DNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5X4F</td>
<td>K3SW</td>
<td>5X4F</td>
<td>K3SW</td>
<td>5X4F</td>
<td>K3SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5N9KWO</td>
<td>NOUN</td>
<td>5N9KWO</td>
<td>NOUN</td>
<td>5N9KWO</td>
<td>NOUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5V7BM</td>
<td>F5PCU</td>
<td>5V7BM</td>
<td>F5PCU</td>
<td>5V7BM</td>
<td>F5PCU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5X1T</td>
<td>ON5NT</td>
<td>5X1T</td>
<td>ON5NT</td>
<td>5X1T</td>
<td>ON5NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5X4DEL</td>
<td>WB3DNA</td>
<td>5X4DEL</td>
<td>WB3DNA</td>
<td>5X4DEL</td>
<td>WB3DNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5X4F</td>
<td>K3SW</td>
<td>5X4F</td>
<td>K3SW</td>
<td>5X4F</td>
<td>K3SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5N9KWO</td>
<td>NOUN</td>
<td>5N9KWO</td>
<td>NOUN</td>
<td>5N9KWO</td>
<td>NOUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5V7BM</td>
<td>F5PCU</td>
<td>5V7BM</td>
<td>F5PCU</td>
<td>5V7BM</td>
<td>F5PCU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9H1EL LA2TO ! HR5/F2JD F6AJA ! UA0S/JT1BV JT1BV !
9H3UT DL9GDB ! HS0/JA6GIJ JA6GIJ ! UA4RZ K7ZR !
9J2A JA0JHA ! HS0/JR3XMG JG3AVS ! UA9FAR W7YS !
9J2FR IK2RZQ ! HS0ZAA KM1R ! UE0AWZ R20AM !
9J2TF JA2BOV ! HS1RU JG3AVS ! UE56MM RW0MM !
9K2/SQ5DAK SP5KQS ! HS2CRU DL2FDK ! UI8ADN UK9AA !
9K2GS W6YJ ! HS8AS HS1CKC ! UK0A UK9AA !
9M2/GM4YXI GM4YXI ! HV4NAC IK0FVC ! UK4YT W2TK !
9M2IY JA1INP ! IA1/IK2DUW IK8PGM ! UK8AXA UK9AA !
9M2PS HB9AAP ! IA1/IK8PGM IK8PGM ! UK8GBS RW6HS !
9M2TO JA0DMV ! IA5/IK2SPZ IK2SPFZ ! UK8OM IK2QPR !
9M6AAC N200 ! IC8/DL2DX DL2DX ! UK9AA DL4YT !
9M6QQ DF5UG ! IC8/I28AMY IK8GYS ! UK9AA UK9AA !
9M8CC PB0ALB ! I13OTA IK2PZG ! UM9AA UK9AA !
9Q5/N3BNA N3BNA ! I19CAF IT9WPO ! UN7LM W3HC !
9V1BG JL1MWI ! II9ZZ IT9PKO ! UP53A UN5A !
9V1CY AA5BT ! IL7/I27ATN I27ATN ! UT5FB/MM UT5RP !
9V1ZB JL3WSL ! IM0A ISOLLJ ! UX02Z N3IRZ !
9V1ZW JA9IFF ! IQ3AC IK3GES ! V26A WB3DNA !
9Y4SF WA4JTK ! IQ9A IT9AJP ! V26GG W5AO !
A35PT DL7FT ! IR0N IK0SIR ! V26IT K5TT !
A41KB ON7LX ! IR4B IK4AUY ! V29T N2AU !
A43DI A47RS ! IT9/IT9GNG IT9FXY ! V31HE DL1DA !
A61AQ N1DG ! IY0ORP IK0USA ! V31SC DJ4IJ !

---
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3C5I    Alan Isaachsen, C/o Mobil Equatorial Guinea, P.O.Box 13908, Dallas, TX-75313, U.S.A.
3W6KA   Kasati Ham Radio Club, P.O.Box 76, Saigon, Vietnam
4JA9RI  P.O.Box 116, 81031 K-Toprak, Istanbul, Turkey
4KA6GF  P.O.Box 116, 81031 K-Toprak, Istanbul, Turkey
6W1RE   Didier Senmartin, B.P.3024/DAT, Dakar, Senegal
7L1MFS  Yoh Yoshida, Shinko Bldg, 4-1 Arakawa 4 chome, Arakawa 116, Japan
7N1RTO  Mamoru Endo, 102-82-2 Kizuki-Omachi, Kawasaki, 211-0031 Japan
7Q7DXE  R.Espindza, Seventh Day Adventist Hospital, Makwasa, Malawi
8P6DF  Courtney Catwell, P.O.Box 518, Bridgetown, Barbados
9M2MT   Azman, P.O.Box 52, Kota Bharu 15700, West Malaysia
9M6BG   Brett Graham, P.O.Box 12727, Hong Kong
A92GE   David, P.O.Box 1976, Manama, Bahrain
BA4ASL  Ora S.L.Lee, P.O.Box 085-227, Shanghai 200085, China
BA4TB   Deal Yu, 5-502, Xiao Tao Yuan, Tang Tou, Wuxi 214171, China
BD4IE   Chen, 1 Xianqian St., Boshan, Zibo City 255200, China
BY2HIT  Harbin Institute of Technology, P.O.Box 73, Harbin 150001, China
C31MO   Michel de Diego, P.O.Box 1164, Andorra
C6AFN   Edwin Griffin, P.O.Box 73, Governor's Harbour, Eleuthera, Bahamas
CP6AU   Enirique Rabczuk Saravia, P.O.Box 4303, Santa Cruz, Bolivia
DJ2EH   Dieter Hornburger, Semmelgasse 3, D-96317 Kronach, Germany
DK8ZD  Jochen Errulat, Berliner Str.31-35, D-50127 Bergheim, Germany
DK9XX  Hans Walter Hannappel, Eschenbruchstr.1, D-51069 Koeln, Germany
DL1VJ   Bernd Laenger, Schlossbergstr.3, D-66280 Sulzbach, Germany
DL3NCI  Marcus Grampp, Kirchenweg 4, D-90419 Nurnberg, Germany
DL7FT   Frank Turek, P.O.Box 1421, D-14004 Berlin, Germany
DS1GWV  Park Sang-Young, Mok-Dong APT 1421-1904, Sin Jeong-Dong, Yangchun-Gu, Seoul 158-774, South Korea
DS2BGV  Ju Dong Lee, P.O.Box 57, Uijongbu 480-600, South Korea
DS2CFV  Mi Ran Lee, P.O.Box 57, Uijongbu 480-600, South Korea
DS4AKP  Park Soon-Bok, P.O.Box 15, Kwang-Yang 545-010, South Korea
DS4BXZ  Park Sang-Yoon, P.O.Box 2, Kwang-Yang 545-010, South Korea
DS5WKN  Kim Dae-Yong, 340-27 Sung Gun Dong, Kyong Ju 780-180, South Korea
DU1/DL5ZAH Klaus Illhardt, ETSI Technologies Inc, ADB Ave, JMT Bldg., Ortigas Center, Pasig City, Metro Manila, Philippines
DU1ABC  Zoltan Blatter, P.O.Box 36575, 5203 Puerto Galera, Or. Mindoro, Philippines
DU1SAN  Serafin A.Nepomuceno, P.O.Box 3000 QCCPO, 1170 Quezon City, MM, Philippines
DU3NKE  Chuck Kresge, 222 Villa Leonor Limay, Bataan 2103, Philippines
DU4DX   Jun Agapito, 308-309 J.Hernandez Ave., Naga City 4400, Philippines
E21EIC  Champ, P.O.Box 1090, Bangkok 10903, Thailand
KN0QKK  Charles W. Dearruda, 3408 Faye Dr., Bellevue, NE-68123, U.S.A.
KB6J   George A. Guy, 6420 Buckley Dr., Cambria, CA-93428, U.S.A.
KF4KRZ  Donald B. McGehee, 90 Edgewater Dr. #901, Coral Gables, FL-33133, USA
KG4NW   Chuck Harding, 4545 Greenlaw Drive, Virginia Beach, VA-23464, U.S.A.
KH2    Guam's QSL bureau, Mariana Islands DX Association, P.O.Box 445, Agana, Guam 96932, U.S.A.
KL7    Alaska's QSL Bureau, P.O.Box 520343, Big Lake, AK-99652. U.S.A.
LU7EC   "LUC", P.O.Box 2703, Carabelas, BA, Argentina
LX1BA   Andre Bichel, 18 Rue Jaansmillen, L-7539, Rollingen Mersch, Luxembourg
N4CH   Herman Cone III, 305 Foxwood Drive, Goode, VA-24556, U.S.A.
NO6X   Mike Nash, 1357 South Pike, Porterville, CA-93257, U.S.A.
OH2BN   Jarmo J. Jaakola, Killetie 5c30, FIN-00710 Helsinki, Finland
OK1HRR  Vaclav Nemecek, P.O.Box 10, Praha 912, CZ-19012 Czech Republic
OKDXF   OK DX Foundation, P.O.Box 73, Bradlec 293 06, Mlada Boleslav, Czech Republic
ON4ARC  Clubstation DRC, Ganzegavers 5, B-9200 Grembergen, Belgium
OZ2ELA  Michael Riis Jensen, Kanalens Kvarter 6, Albertslund 2620, Denmark
PP5WN   Walter Brandl Nunes, Rua Adolfo Machado 1156, Tubarao-SC, 88701-310, Brazil
PY4MBJ  Mario Borges Junior, P.O.Box 387, Juiz de Fora-MG, 36001-970, Brazil
RA1AD   Vladimir V. Lysenko, P.O.Box 300, 189610 Kronshtadt, Russia
RN6BY   Alex Chernykh, P.O.Box 17, Novorossiysk, 353900, Russia
ROUSA   Sergei Kochnev, P.O.Box 2304, Bratsk City, 665700, Russia
RWOSQ   Igor P. Yakimov, P.O.Box 2544, Bratsk City, 665714, Russia
RW9WA   Andrey G. Korpachev, P.O.Box 7056, Ufa, 450075, Russia
RZ9UA   Mike Klovok, P.O.Box 4291, Novokuznetsk, 654000, Russia
S21J    Mamataz Shahid, P.O.Box 3512, Dhaka 1209, Bangladesh
SM0DJZ  Jan Hallenberg, Siriusgatan 106, SE-195 55 Mersta, Sweden
SP9XWD  Marcel Krzaz, Os.Dywizjonu 303 10/52, 31-871 Krakow, Poland
SU1ER   Ezzat S. Ramadan, P.O.Box 78, Heliopolis, Cairo 11341, Egypt
SV0KG   Vlassis Antoniou, Nea Moudania, GR-632 00 Chalkidiki, Greece
SV2AEL  Savas, P.O.Box 22013, Thessaloniki GR-55310, Greece
SV2CWY  Chris, P.O.Box 40130, Thessaloniki GR-56000, Greece
SV2DXG  Nikos Papatheodorou, 48 Milou Str., GR-546 38 Thessaloniki, Greece
SV2TSL  R.A.U.N.G., P.O.Box 10483, Thessaloniki GR-54110, Greece
SV3AQT  Thanasis Tsigas, Arch. Makariou 10, GR-264 41 Patras, Greece
SV7CLI  Akis Kaltsaras, 93 I.Kaviri str., GR-681 00 Alexandroupolis, Greece
SV9CVJ  Nikos Magafourakis, P.O.Box 1390, GR-711 10 Iraklion, Crete, Greece
UA3TT   Oleg Lagurashvili, P.O.Box 18, Nizhny Novgorod 603000, Russia
UA6HCW  Igor V. Kovalyov, P.O.Box 59, Pyatigorsk 357500, Russia
UA9LAC  Boris A. Shabaev, P.O.Box 935, Tyumen 625000, Russia
UA0AGI  Vlad Simonchuk, P.O.Box 8662, Krasnoyarsk, 660036, Russia
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